2013 GOOD APPLE AWARDS

Thank you to all our guests for another wonderful Georgia Appleseed Good Apple Awards!

On April 10, 2013, Georgia Appleseed honored Shunta Vincent McBride and DLA Piper for their volunteer efforts on the Heir Property Project.

Georgia Appleseed would also like to thank our speakers including Professor Arthur Miller (New York, NY) and Mayor Teresa Tomlinson (Columbus, GA) for helping to make the 2013

Many Thanks To Georgia Appleseed's Generous Supporters Including:

**FOUNDING**
- Kilpatrick Townsend & Stockton LLP
- King & Spalding LLP
- Sutherland Asbill & Brennan LLP

**SUSTAINING**
- DLA Piper
- Beth Tanis & John Chandler
- Southern Company
- Troutman Sanders LLP
- UPS
Good Apple Awards such a success!

See events photos by Chris Savas Photography [HERE].

Additionally, at this year's Good Apple Awards, we debuted filmmakers, David Hughes Duke and John Duke's "Unlocking Heir Property" tribute video. We are so thankful to the Dukes and their company, Living Stories, for this moving video.

Unlocking Heir Property

Georgia Appleseed Release: Representing Students in School Tribunals in Georgia Attorney Training Manual:

Georgia Appleseed is proud to announce the release of its [Representing Students in School Tribunals in Georgia Attorney Training Manual].

This manual serves as a resource for attorneys interested in representing students in disciplinary tribunals. You can find the manual [HERE].
This manual is a signature project for Georgia Appleseed's Young Professionals Council (YPC). We would like to extend special thanks to YPC Executive Committee Members--Scott Bryant, Eric Fisher, and Rachel Platt for their strong project leadership.